
STARTERS

Asian Duck Salad  |  R75
Served with spring onion, red onion, 

crispy pineapple, cucumber, Rosa tomatoes, 
phyllo pastry disk & pecan nuts. 

Wild Mushroom soup  |  R55
Complimented by crunchy garlic croutons

Salmon Tartar  |  R75
Sesame tuile wasabi crumbs with 

avocado puree & cream cheese

Caeser Salad  |  R65
With parmesan shaving, anchovies, 

croutons & poached egg

Poached Line Fish Wrapped in 
Zucchini & Prawn  |  R70

Served with marinated vegetables, 
tempura mussels & oyster sauce



MAINS

Sweet & Spicy Pork Belly  |  R155
Served with grapefruit, mint, chilli 

& deep-fried noodles

Fillet of Beef  |  R175
With creamy cauliflower puree, dried 
mushroom ragout and red wine jus

Cheese & Leek Tagliatelle  |  R125 
With cheesy leek and chive sauce &

a basil cream with leek dust 

Curry Cured Tuna  |  R155
Served with cucumber ribbons, soy & 

pear panna cotta drizzled with curry sauce 

Roasted Rack of Lamb  |  R185 
Served with carrot & butternut puree, 

broccoli foam, dried ginger & a thyme & lime sauce

Crispy Aubergine  |  R125 
Tomato & basil bredie with parmesan cheese, 
sundried cherry tomatoes with a parmesan



DESSERT

Belgium White Chocolate 
Crème Brule  |  R65
With a Short Crust Biscuit

Espresso Bavarois  |  R65
Served with Marsala Ice Cream

Red Wine & Cinnamon 
Poached Pear  |  R65

Complimented by Gorgonzola Cheese 
& a Hint of Chilli Caramel

Lavender Panna Cotta  |  R65
Covered in Wild Berry Compote

Local and International 
Cheese Plate  |  R85

Accompanied by Biscuits, Preserves Nuts
& Caramelized Red Wine Onions



L’Ermitage Wine Offerings

Dear Guest, we are blessed to be situated in 
one of the most diverse wine regions in the 

world! With more than 45 vignerons situated 
in Franschhoek valley alone, the variety and 

selections are enormous. 

Our wine offering was compiled to show case 
some of the wines from the local vineyards 
that we feel will tempt your appetite – not 

only to enjoy with our food, but also to 
explore our beautiful region and beyond!

The list is constantly being updated and 
sometimes a specific wine might not be 

available, for which I apologize – but there 
will always be alternatives available.

If you have a specific favourite, please let me 
know and we will do our utmost to add it to 

our offering.

“La vie est trop courte 
pour boire du mauvais vin!”



If you have a specific favourite, please let me 
know and we will do our utmost to add it to 

our offering.

“La vie est trop courte 
pour boire du mauvais vin!”

Méthode Cap Classique

Graham Beck Brut Rosé  |  R365

Môreson Miss Molly MCC
Bottle  |  R245   

per glass  |  R45

Pierre Jourdan Cuvée Belle Rose
Bottle  |  R270

per glass  |  R50 

Pierre Jourdan Brut  |  R270                         



Chardonnay

La Motte Chardonnay  |  R290
Bright pickled limes & spice flavours – carefully 

oaked. Uncomplicated, easy drinking 

                                                                           
La Petite Ferme: Baboon Rock 

Unwooded  |  R165
per glass  |  R55

Due To Baboons Plundering The Vineyard, Grapes 
Were Bought In To Make An Unwooded Chardonnay.  

Fresh Apricot And Pear With Orange Blossom A 
Zesty Yet Full Wine.  

Glenwood Chardonnay
Unwooded  |  R210

per glass  |  R60
Intense layers of citrus with subtle notes 

of green apple on the after palate

Glenwood Vigneron’s Selection 
Wooded  |  R445

Bold and powerful citrus burst, mouth-fillingly rich 
and creamy vanilla with beautifully integrated oak    



Chenin Blanc

Franschhoek Cellars La Cotte Mill  |  
Bottle  |  R140

per glass  |  R40
Vibrant pineapple, peach & honeysuckle aromas. 

This off-dry wine is for easy drinking, especially with 
spicy food like the Bombay Curry

Nederburg “The Anchorman”  |  R300
A seriously good wine for all food lovers!                            

Rainbow’s End Chenin Blanc  |  R195
Tropical fruit and peach blossoms on the nose. 
A crisp fresh palate with white pears and yellow 

apples, balanced with refreshing yet subtle acidity  

       



Sauvignon Blanc

Two Dogs, a Peacock & a Horse  |  R225
From Black Elephant Vintners. Grapes from 4 

vineyards are individually vinified and then blended. 
Aromas of fynbos, litchi and pear drops. 

Excellent with the black mussels!      

Cape of Good Hope “Altima”  |  R245
From Anthonij Rupert Wines an intense wine with 
fresh expression of gooseberry, citrus & cut grass. 

Pure and defined minerality.                                                                           

Protea Sauvignon Blanc  |  R135
per glass  |  R40

An easy drinking wine from Anthonij Rupert wines 

Plaisir de Merle  |  R255
Fresh, full, rich tropical fruit flavours with a long finish  
 



Blended Whites and other Varietals

Haute Cabriere 
Chardonnay / Pinot Noir  |  R225 

Fresh citrus flavours for pairing with white meat, 
intense berries match with red meats. 

A Franschhoek Classic!                                                                                     

Glenwood Sauvignon 
Blanc Semillon  |  R195                                  

Richly textured, well balanced and refreshing. 
The Sauvignon blanc delivers elegant passion fruit 
freshness which is laced together by the richness 

and weight of the Semillon grape.

Stoney Brook Vineyards
the “J”  |  R210

Fragrant blend of Viognier, Sauvignon Blanc, 
Chardonnay and Semillon. 

The Sauvignon Blanc and Viognier are unwooded 
which gives a crisp, citrus freshness. 

It has great balance with rich layers of aromatic 
floral spice and butterscotch, countered by a touch 
of sweetness. The palate is creamy and silky, with a 

long-textured finish.



Cabernet Sauvignon

Grande Provence  |  R295
Full bodied red with berry aromas, plum and delicate 

white pepper follow through on palate. 
Excellent with steak!    

Plaisir de Merle  |  R435
Cassis, spice and cedar on the nose. 

Complement all red meat dishes 

Merlot

Fleur du Cap Unfiltered 
Merlot  |  R395

100% Merlot – aromas of plum and dark chocolate 
with subtle minty notes. 

An excellent wine with lamb dishes!            

Porcupine Ridge Merlot  |  R135
Per glass  |  R45

Rich flavours of berries and ripe plum. 
Medium bodied.   

 

Holden Manz Merlot  |  R335
Ripe plums and winter fruits combine with a savoury 

character in this earthy merlot.



Pinotage

Cape Chamonix Greywack  |  R390
Intense spicy, dark fruit aromas. The perfect wine 

with Grilled lamb or the Springbok!                                                        

Bellingham Homestead 
Pinotage  | R175
per glass  |  R50 

Sweet spices, plums and mulberries with hints 
of vanilla on the nose. Touches of ripe raspberry, 

strawberry and black cherry flavours are supported 
by well-integrated oak spice on the palate with an 

exciting tannin structure.  

Môreson Pinotag  |  R425
A big red wine – a meal on its own. One of the top 10 
Pinotage in South Africa. This is wine to savour and 

finish with our cheese platter



Syrah

Eikehof Shiraz  |  R165
per glass  |  R45

A unique wine pairs well with spicy food, venison.  

La Bri Syrah  |  R325
A ruby coloured wine. Explosive mix of violets, mint, 

thyme and white pepper. 

Rainbow’s End Shiraz  |  R275
Deep purple colour. Spices and black pepper on the 

nose. Full palate with smoky fynbos. 

Blanc de Noir

Boschendal Blanc de Noir  |  R125
A fruity salmon pink wine with summer berry 

aromas. 

Lynx Blanc de Noir  |  R160
A zesty wine. Merlot grapes from the smallest wine 

estate in Franschhoek. 



Other varietals and blends

Boekenhoutskloof
“The Chocolate Block”  |  R440

Syrah (70%), Cab. Sauv, Grenache Noir, 
Cinsaut and Voignier ~ from different wine regions.
 Massive floral perfume, tones of redcurrant, pepper, 

cedar & coriander. A must try wine  
                                                                            

Chanteclair Malbec  |  R220
One of six grape varieties used in Bordeaux blends. 

Softer than Merlot. Excellent with cheese! 

La Motte Millenium  |  R215
per glass  |  R60

Raspberry from the Merlot, slight herbaciousness 
from Cab. Franc, spicyness from Petit Verdot and 

Malbec. 
                                                                               


